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holder got the decree transferred to it for execution. The ' V e n k a t a -  

order of the Kovilpatti District Munsif rejecting the execution 
petition was therefore right. Sitawu

In the concluding portion of: his judgment the District Judge 
directs that his order allowing execution should operate as a 
transfer of the decree to the Kovilpatti Court’s file : but in so 
doing he appears to have overlooked the fact that ab the date 
of his order an application for execution would apparently have 
been time-barred unless petitioner could claim the benefit of 
section 14 of the Indian Limitation Act— a point which has not 
been considered. No transfer order should be made so as to 
evade the provisions of the Limitation Act or to validate an 
invalid application.

The District Judge’s order must be set aside and that of the 
District Munsif restored with costs to the appellaat throughout.

K.E.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ahdnir Rahim and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

YENKATAO HAL APATHY ATYAR a n d  a n o t h k b  

( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s , 1918,
Norember, 

19, 20 and 27,

THAVASI SEE VAX a n d  t w o  o t h e b s  (^ D b p e itd a k ts  Nos. 1 t o  3) ,

B.ESP0KDEOT3.*

Oivil Procedure Code {Act V of 1903), 0 . XXXIV) rr. 2 and 4, aitei appendix D, 
forma 4i, 7, 8 and 9—Mortgage su it—Deeree for $ale—Default o f payment— 
Bulaequent interest after &at& fitted in decree—Right o f mortgagee— Sithseguent 
interest, whether payaile on aggregate awn of principal, interest and costa 
'--Bate of interest—-Discretion of Oo-urt—Mortgage bond—'Stipu>lation for 
mhanead interest after default at twelve per cent, ivheiher pBnal.

In a decree for sale on a mortgage, the deoree-holcler is, on default of pay„ 
mant by thu  mortgagor on the  dftte fixed in the decree, entitled to subsequent 
interest on the aggregate amount of principal, interest and costa declared or 
found to be payable on that date ; and such farther interest should ordinarily be 
at the rate of six per cent per annum, but the Court has a disotetion in the 
matter.
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* Appeal No. 400 pf 1917.



Vknkata Sunder Kosr v, Rai Sham Krishen, (1907) I .L .tl., 84 Calo., 350 (P.O.), atid
ctlAtAPATHT Suhharaya. Rcmuthnminda. Mi^na.r v. Ponnusami Nadar, (1898) I.L .K ., 21 Mad,, 

^YYAR 3 64 ,1'eforred to.
xHA^vai Wliere in a raort;fapo-borjrl Uioro was a aiipulafcion to pay eulianoed interest
fcJiiiiVAK, ati twelve per cent on principal and interest in dofaalt of payment of the principal 

with interest at nine per cent on a clay fixod thcreia, and where it a\)p0ai*od that 
the di'bts to cHschargo whicn the inortgago was executed carried iutereafc at 
twelve per ORiit and more:

H dd, that tlie stipulation, for such enhanced intoroat wa» not penal and 

could bo enforced.

Appeal against the decree o£ V. Dhandapani P i l la i ,  the Subordi

nate Judge o£ Madura, ill Oeigmal Suit No. 11 of 1917.
The plaintiff sued on a mortgage-bond; dated 24th March 

1910, executed by the first defendant to recover the amount due 
thereon and obtained a preUminary decree for sale. The mort
gage bond provided for payment of the principal amount 
together with interest thereon at nine per cent per aniiuui within 
a year from the date of the bond, and further provided aa 
follows ;

“ In default to pay in the stipulated time as mentioned herein 
yon shall add the interest accrued up to the date of default to the 
principal and you eLall charge for the total amount interest at one 
rupee per cent per mensem and realize the principal and interest 
■whenever you require, etc,”

The Subordinate Judge, who tried the suit, passed a prelimi
nary decree for sale, directing payment of the decree amount 
within six months from the date of the decree and declaring 
tliat the mortgagors should pay the principal amount of the bond, 
the interest due thereon afc 9 per cent on the principal for 
one year and further interest at 10  ̂ per cent from the end of 
the first year of the bond till the date fixed in the decree for 
payment on the principal amount and on the interest for the 
first year of the bond, and also awarding co&ta and subsequent 
interest at 6 per cent on principal and costa only but not on 
interest which had accrued due from the date of default till date 
fixed in the decree for payment and which had been included in 
the aggregate sum directed to be paid oh tho date fixed in the 
decree. The lower Court also reduced the rate of in teres fc after 
date of default in the bond from 12 per cent to 10| per cent per 
annum. The mortgagees preferred an appeal to the High Court 
claiming, inter alia  ̂ thftt they are entitled to subsec^uent interest
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on the full aggregate amount of principal, interest and coats 
which was declared to be payable by the decree on the date fixed 
for payment, and also that they were entitled to the fall rate of 
interest at 12 per cent per annum on the principal and interest 
after the time fixed in the bond and not at the reduced rate of 
10| per cent. The defendants pleaded that the mortgagees were 
not entitled to subsequent interest on any but the principal 
amount, and also that the enhanced rate of interest at 12 per cent 
was penal and unenforceable.

K . 8 . Jayarama Aijyar for appellants.
M . 0 . PaHhasarathi Ayyangar and M. 0 . Thirumala Achariyar 

for respondents.
Abdub Rahim, J.—I do not think the Subordinate Judge was 

right in treating the provision for payment of int/erest at 12 per 
cent, in default of payment on the date fixed in the mortgage 
bond, as penal. The original rate fixed no doubt is 9 per cent. 
But it is to be borne in mind that the debts to discharge which 
this mortgage was executed carried interest at 12 per cent and 
more. It could not therefore be said that the mortgagees were 
not juBtified in stipulating for payment of a higher rate if the 
money was not paid as promised.

The second question raised by the appeal is one of some 
importance. It is whether in a mortgage decree for sale interest 
should be computed on the aggregate amount found to be pny- 
oble on the date fixed for redemption, that is, consisting of 
principal, interest and costs, or only on the principal if the 
ascertained amount is not paid and property has to be sold in 
consequence. The matter is now governed by Order XXXIV, 
rule 4; Civil Procedure Code, which, read along with rule 2, 
provides that in case of default the sale proceeds of the property 
sold shall be applied in payment of what is declared duo to the 
plaintiff for principal and interest on the mortgage and for costs 
of the suit until the date fixed for payment together with subse* 
quent interest and subsequent costs, T his p rm d  facie suggests 
that the subsequent interest is payable on the aggregate amount 
and not on the principal alone. The form appended to this rulê  
form No. 4 of appendix D to the first schedule of the Code  ̂
clearly proceeds upon this above interpretation. But in forms 
Nos, 7̂  8 and 9, which are forms of decrees for sale ia caeea> 
where there are more than one mortgage on the property,
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provision, is made for payment of such subsequent interest and 
costs as may be allowed by the Court. Tliese forms certainly 
suggest tliat the rate of such subseqaenb interest is loft to the 
discretion of the Court, and probably also tliat the Court may in 
a proper case refuse to allow any further interest.

Before the present Civil Procedure Code, the subject was dealt 
with in the Transfer of Property Actj and the questi-jn arose as 
to whether the Court had the power to allow interest at all for 
any period subsequent to the date fixed for payment, and as to 
the proper rate. The Privy Council held in Sunder Koer v. 
Rai Sham Krishen{\) that the Calcutta practice of allowing 
such interest at the Court rate, also adopted in this Court in 
Suhharaya Bavuthaminda N’ainar v. Fonnusami Nadar{2), was 
right, contrary to the view of the Allahabad High Court in 
AmolaJc Ham v. Lachmi Narain (3). Their Lordships at page 
161 also observed:

“ They think that the scheme and intontion of the Trausfer of 
Property Act was that a general account fibould he taken once for 
all, and an aggregate amount be stated in the decree for principal, 
interest and costs due on a fixed day, and that after the expiration 
of that day, if the property should not bo rodoomod, the matter 
should pass from the domain of contract to that of judgment, and 
the rights of the mortgagee should thenceforth depend, not on the 
oontentB of his bond, but on the directions in the decree. It will 
be observed that according to the practice explained by the 
Registrar (that is, of the Calcutta High Court), which has been 
followed in this case, the interest is allowed on the aggregate eunij 
and not merely on the principal money, and this is right, if the 
mortgagee is treated as a decree-holder or judgment-creditor, bat 
Would he Wrong if the right to the interest depended on the terms 
of the mortgage bond,”

No doubt this reasoning was intended to prove that the 
contract rate was not to be given  ̂ bat it contains all the same 
a clear dictum that the practice in Calcutta of allowing interest 
on. the aggregate sum waa right.

I have tried to ascertain the practice in the Courts of this 
Presidency with reference to this matter. It would seem that in 
the mufassal Courts the practice cannot bo said to bo consistent

(1) (1907) I*L.R., 84 Ottlo., lEO (P.Ci.)- (2) (1898) l.L.tl., 21 Ma-fi., U k
(B) (1897) 18 All., 174
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or uniform. Wlien the Higli Court in its appellate jurisdiction 
, passes a mortgage decree for sale, tlie praoti.ce seems to be 
to allow interest at the Court rate of 6 per cent on the aggregate 
amount. On the original sldê  the practice is to provide in the 
final order for sale for such subsequent interest and costs as 
may be allowed by the Court, and I ondersfca,nd that an applica
tion for the determination of such interest is generally made at 
the time of confirmation of the sale. The conclusion that I am 
led to is that, in default of redemption by payment on the date 
fixed, subsequent interest is to be oalcalated both on the prin
cipal and interest declared or found to be payable on that date, 
aud suoh further interest is ordinarily to be calculated at 6 per 
cent, but the Court has a discretion in the matter.

The English law was also discussed at the bar, and, so far as 
I can gather, the practice of the English Courts in a foreclosure 
action is to compute subsequent interest on the aggregate 
amount, but in other actions each as by way of administration 
subsequent interest is allowed only ou the principal amoiint 
apparently out of consideration for other creditors of the mort
gagor. This is what is to be deduced from Harris v. B .arris{l), 
Whatton v. Craddoh(2), Brewin v. AusUn{2), and M ion  v. 
Ourtei8{4i), But in my opinion a question like this has to be 
determined with reference to the provisions of the Civil Procedure 
Code and the practice of the Courts in this Presidency, if there 
is a uniform and well established practice.

There seems to be no special reasons in this case why inter* 
©st should not have been allowed on the amount found to be 
due on the date fixed and I think that suoh interest should be 
allowed at the rate of 6 per cent.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge will therefore be 
modified by allowing interest from the date of default at 12 per 
cent instead of 14i annas per mensem decreed by the Subordinate 
Judge, and also by calculating interest at the rate of 6 per oent̂  
on the aggregate amount, that is, principal and interest calcu
lated as indicated above and on costS; and not merely on the 
amount of principal as decreed by the Subordinate Judge^ from
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the date fixed for payment, that ia 28fcli February 1918, until 
realization. The respondents will pay the appellants the costs 
of this appeal.

O l d w e l d ,  J.— I agree.
K .B .

1918,
November, 
20 and 27.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sesliagiri A yyar and Mr» Justice Phillips.

ARUNACHALAM CHETTIAR a n d  a n o t b e b  ( P l a in t if f s ) ,

A p p e l l a n t s ,

N AR AYA jSTAN OHBTTIAR an-i) three others (Defendants)̂
R esfondents.'̂

Paper Currency Act, Indian {II  0/1 9 1 0 ) , sec. 26 {froviso)— E unii payalU to 
bearer, validity of— Boim fido customer drawing hundi on a hank wiihotit 
monei/ to his credit, effect of.

Whore n, hrmdi though drawn in favour of a spociflotJ poi'ann ici marlo payable 
to bearer, ifc is void as bonifif obnoxious to s(iohioii 2G of fcho Indian Papor 
Oiirroncy Aob (II of 1910) unless fcho liuiidi comes within tlio proviao to the 
eecfcion.

The objoct of tlio pro-viso being to enable 6ona fide oustomova to operate on 
actual or intondecl deposits, the faot that the drawor o'f tha hundi had aotiaally 
no Kiouey ia the bank dooa not tako tho huntli out of tho pi’oviso if as a faot ha 
iniended to deposit money boEoto presontmenfc,

S econd A ppeal against tho decree o£ L. G. M oorBj the Bis- 
trict Judge of Madura, in Appeal No. 404 of 19] 6j preferred 
against the decree of R. Gopala Rao, the Temporary Subordi
nate Jadge ol Sivaganga, in Original Suit No, 16 of 1915,

The facts are stated in the judgment of S eshaguii A yyak , J . 
Plaintiffs preferred this Second Appeal.
C, s .  Venkata Achariyar for appellants.
Mi Patanjali 8aatri (with A. Krishnaswami Ayyar) for 

resp-ondents.
SusHAsiBi Seshagiei Ayyar, J.*— This is a suit by an endorsee of a 
A ytab, j. hundi. On the 9th of April 1914 the first defendant drew the

® Scooad App@al Wo. 1848 of 10X7*


